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/-c 2%' a 2-inch foal pans- or 1 Blend shortening ■and sugar; % cup fruit preserves,
greased 8% x 4»& x 2%-inch add eggs and heat well. Add ' strawberry or raspberry

loaf pan Bake small loaves in sifted dry ingredients alterna- Va teaspoon cinnamon
preheated moderate oven (350 tely with buttermilk, stirring 2 cups cornflakes
degrees) 40 to 45 minutes; after each addition only until 2. tablespoons butter or

bake large loaf 55 to 60 mmut- combined. Stir in whole bran margarine, melted

es. Remove from pansWmedi- cereal, apricots and nutmeats. -Sift together flour, baking

ately and cool thoroughly. For Spread in greased 9V2 x 5 powder, salt, nutmeg and su-
ease in slicing wrap cooled, inch pan. Bake in moderate gar into mixing bowl. Add sii-

bread and store one day before oven (350 degrees) about 1 ortening, egg and milk; stir
slicing. Drizzle with confect- hour, or until done. Let stand until combined. Spread in grea-
ioners’ sugar frosting, if desir- until cold before slicing. sed 9 x 9 inch baking pan.

e( j_ ___***** Spread preserves over batt-
BERRY^PATCH TEA CAKE er. Crash cornflakes slightly;

1% cups sifted flour toss lightly with cinnamon and
2 teaspoons baking pow- butter. Sprinkle over preserves,

der Cut through toppings into do-
teaspoon salt ugh with knife at regular in-
teaspoon nutmeg tervals to give a marbleized ap-
cup sugar pearance. Bake in moderate
cup soft shortening (Continued on Page 9)

For the '

t 7"” i||
Farm Wife and Family

BREADS Of SPRING
By Mrs. Uichard C. Spence *♦« * *

TROPICAL BREAD
I*4 cups sifted flour
1 teaspoon baking

der

' Lengthening days and a profusion of flowers coming forth
into hloom are hut two signs that spring is here Springtime is

a time for hopscotch with puddles, a handful of -violets picked
with love or a stroll in the park. Young or old, everyone has
a warm glow that s spring fever.

Do you feel like making
eomethinig fo ra special perfan

or enjoying the newly warm
outdoors all day long? Do you
feel creative? Begin to discov-
er the warmth of spring by

sharing it. Quick breads are so
delightful at this time of year.
Bake spicy little loaves of bre-
ad for a grandparent or inval-
il. Take your pick of any of the
quick bread recipes we have for
you; bake them and share
them vvith someone your
kindness will long b_e lemean-

bered.
SPICY RAISIN' BREAD

2 cups sifted all-purpose
flour

2

pow-

cup firmly-packed br-
own sugar
cup raisins

teaspoon baking soda
teaspoon salt

cup mashed ripe ban-

%

Vs
%

cup rolled oats, quick
or old-fashioned, un-

cup buttermilk or sour
milk

cooked
cup -melted
shortening
eggs, beaten
cup milk

liquid
Vs cup soft shoitening
% cup sugar
2 eggs '

,

1 cup whole bran cereal
%' cup cut, dried apricots
% cup chopped walnut

meats
Sift together flour, baking

WATER, SOILS, FEEDS AND FOODS

Do you have a problem in one of these areas?
If so, let us help you.

LANCASTER LABORATORIES, INC.
2425 NEW HOLLAND PIKE, LANCASTER, PA.

Plfbne Leola 656-9043

Sift together flour, baking
powder, salt and spices into
bowl. Add remaining mgred-

teaspoons baking pow-
der
teaspoon salt
teaspoon cinnamon
teaspoon nutmeg

open a SAVINGS ACCOUNT today
A crystal ball won’tbring you the things you want, but
savingwill. Begin now and save regularly. Thenyou’re
sure to have "money in your rufure.”

if there’s travel in your future...be sure to carry
AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVELERS CHEQUES

Prompt refund if lost or j.| BH ■
- Stolen, Spendable everywhere, j|j

Cost-only a penny a dollar, I't’ ~ .X&WS

THE LANCASTER COUNTY
NATIONAL BANK

• 8 Convenient Offices

LANCASTER
9 East King Street (temporary address)

138 North Queen Street (Drive-In Window)
Prince and Janies Streets (Drive-in Window)

1643 Lincoln Uwy. East
1847 Columbia Avenue

MOUNT JOY

One West Main Street (Drive-in Window)

QUARRYVILLB FLORIN
State and Church Streets 801 Main Street

Established 1841
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Plant the Corn
that Gives You

YIELDS

■ When you plant Funk’s G-
Hybrids, you can count on BIG-
GER YIELDS Side by side “weigh
and compare" tests prove it*

This extra load performance is
no accident. Funk Breeds into
each kernel greater standabijity
, . . drought and disease resist-
ance . . . more capacity to pro-
duce. And Hoffman testing
assures you of the variety best
adapted for your soil.

See your local Hoffman
Seed Man or phone
Landisville 898-3421

cHdffmanC/ farm seeds
ALFALFA • CLOVER
oats'* funk's ghybrids^

Ph. S'

IE MULTI-POWER

ARK I
iy^

**»*: or aukiivi s' 1*

A Space age electronics makes
\ possible this great, powerful

*■ new fencer.

A The first all electronic fence
' controller.

s#< gs|g „ :

Here now is the fencer you have always
’nted to do your toughest fencing jobs.

-A-No moving parts.

A Greatest power under all fenc-
ing conditions Through wet
weeds—hardest rams—deep-
est snow—dryest ground-
WILL NOT SHORT OUT.

.Authorized
Sales & Service

B. K. FISHER
Bonks, Pa.

anas


